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CAPPER WOULD

MAKE PROFITEERS The Car You Want
PAY THE BONDS

To Make School Shopping Easier for Everyone We - CHEVROLET -
"War Profiteers and Peace Profi-

teersOffer this Page of Needs and a "Want List!" Owe Bonus to Soldiers
of the World War." THE SUPERIOR MODEL

HOSIERY
"CVDET" STOCKINGS FOR BOYS Made to stand up
under the wear ami tear to which the average growir.R
boy subject? his hose. Double knee, fast black. "j

Reinforced heels and toes. All sizes. 3 pair for P

PONY" STOCKINGS FOR GIRLS Have that fine silky
i,.r.L- thoi firi
feet and elasticity are
Tony" hose. All sizes.

GINGHAMS
27-In- ch Read Seal ginghams. or
None Letter. Per yd Ol
32-In- ch Toile du Nord ginghams. Love-
ly new fall plaids and . OP- -
checks. Per yard dO
27-ln- ch ginghams. Small checks and
plaids, fast colors. An excep- - "J

iionally good value at 11t

MIDDIES
All white middies
braid trimmed. Regu-
lation navy style.
Sizes 6 to 12.Jpl.50
Sizes 14 to 1S 1.73
Navy flannel middies

trimmed with gold
braid. Sizes 12 to 18.
Each. $4.75.

in

GOODS

UNDERWEAR -

UNDERWAISTS 2 to lndipenslble gar- -

Special

MUSLIN DRAWERS quality. top knee, KCg
embroidery 6 to Price, each

PAJAMA CHECK boys girls. Sizes 2 to 12. QEf
on Important features of this suit

V If
.i'JLV

1 yi1

Dry Goods Phone 53

WABASH BEATS CEDAR CREEK

Last Sunday at Wabash the Ce-
dar Creek team met defeat by the
m ore of 9 to 7. The Cedar team
held the lead up to the

of the when the pitcher
the Stivers weakened and j

auowea rive nits that
resulted In

Alvo will play at Cedar
Sunday a hot game is
forward to by the The season
it getting Bhort and there will not
be a great many games played.

If you good printing let c
do work. Best equipped

in southeastern Nebraska.

Fired
at

36-INC- H

insures

Storm Serge makes
dresses, middy skirts and

school children. Navy blue,
copen

brown. Per yd OiJE
3C scarlet flanel, 2.30

Jersey.
fall shades. brown,,
and scarlet. tfjo QP

yard tytfUO

KNIT child's
merit. price,

Rand and elastic
plain. 12.

SUITS For and
Taped and garter are

Creek
eighth in-

ning

in-
ning defeat.

Creek
and looked

more

jour
shop

Navy,

The double reimorceu
special features of 50cPer pair

3C-in- ch all
Ideal school
middies for
black, scarlet,
blue and

We a
54-in- ch all
quality in
cadet, kelly
Price, ir

RIBBONS
Mack r.nd cardinal
moire taffeta hair
bows. 4". 29c.
All colors plaid and
y.lain taffeta hair
bows. 6". Yd, -- 3.
A bargain square of
rlbbcns. All widths
and colors. Yd. I9c- -

rri v l& n 4 ire

WHY LET YOUR HOGS
GET SICK OR DIE?

Our remedy will save 95 per cent
of sick hogs, check coughing, and

more worms any cap-
sules. Write for our guarantee and
free information on diseases. Ever-ma- n

Remedy, Route 5, Gallatin, Mo.
a24-4s- w.

A senate investigating committee
wondering why gasoline remains

high while crude oil stays down.
Surely the committee doesn't suspect
these results are other
natural causes?

iii&3)

TT

AND
BLACK SATEEN Here is a sateen value that

:n i.,.i!..tiiiv inmrjs von. A nrettv lustre ami its
firni'.u-s- which lasting
please you. IV r yard

BLACK SATEEN BLOOMERS
duality of sat ecu that will Rive
Sizes 1 to 12. Trice

WOOL
wool

cardinal, PC

wool A beautiful

Sizes 12. An
each ODC

Fine trim- -

med with or Sizes

UNION
buttons tabs

game
for tribe

long in
that

fans.

wanx
job

knee,

have

Yd.,

gets than worm

is

from than

36" white muslin
just the right weight
for all kinds of under-
wear. Per yd., 1S
36" pajama check for
underwear. Yd., to.
32" 'Windsor crepe
pink and white. Per
yard. -- 5c-

We

54, 144

MOVIE GARDEN DARK

From Wednesday's Dally.
Last evening the interior of the

Movie Garden was dark as the mid-
night hour and the patrons of this
outdoor amusement place were

in not seeing their favor-
ites there. The reason therefore was,
however, no fault of Mr. Larson, the
manager, but was caused by the fact
that the operator of the movie ma-
chine quit suddenly and without
warning to Mr. Larson so that it
was impossible to secure another op-
erator in time for the show. How-
ever, the difficulty has now been ad-
justed and the show will be given as
usual this evening.

wear will

Made of an excellent
long wear. 48c

This list will save
much time for you!

USE IT
Shoes.
Shoe Polish.
Shoe Strings.

Stockings.
Underwear.

Supporter Waists.
Bloomers.
Garters.
Knickers.
Mouses.
Boys Ties.
Coliar Buttons.
Cuff Links.
New Suit.
Cap.
Girls Corset Waists.
Middy Dresses.
Middies.
Middy Ties.
Girls' Hats.
Hair Ribbons.
Harrettes.

Sweater.
Comb.
Pencil Box.
Erasers.
Pen Holders.
Pens.
Crayons.
Drawing Tablet.
Writing Pad.
Note Book. ' ' '

.
Ruler. .

Wool Slip-O- n Sweaters.
Wrist Watch Ribbon.
Brassieres.
Radio Girdles.

NOTE
have placed "a star

before articles we carry.
I

The federal government regrets to
feel that if the consumers are to be
protected against coal
this winter it will have to be by the
states. And the consumers probably
know how effective that protection
will be.

BE A
Earn from 13.000 to $20,000 a year.
Wo train you In three months'

work. Twenty-fiv- e years'
teaching experience. Work for board
while attending. Ask for booklet
No. 7. BOYLE8 COLLEGE. Boylcs
Hull.fintr. Omaha. Neb.

andase Ball

Come Out and

is lent!

School Preparations Now!

urray,

SATEENS BLOOMERS

MUSLINS

Grocery Phones

dis-
appointed

TY PI
Nebraskaan

35c

Underniuslins.

Handkerchiefs.

the Picnic Grounds, Near Murray

Have

profiteering

SALESMAN

St

Game, Program Speaking!
Iveirybody

Uill

Welcome!!
a Good Time With Us!

tan n a looser Trip!

Washington, Aug. 29. Announc-
ing his support of the soldiers' bo-
nus as "nothing more than a square
deal for the boys who did the fight-
ing," Senator Capper, republican,
Kansas, told the senate today that
"the war profiteers and the peace
profiteers owe a bonus to the soldiers
of the World war."

"There is no better guarantee
against militarism than to require
the men who profit out of the war to
pay for it," he said. "Those who re-

mained at home made enough here
in the United States to enable us to
pay many times over the debt we
owe to the men who fought cur
battles. Wall street wants to pay
it with a sales tax which would be
paid largely by the farmers, the la-
boring people and others in the form
of a tax on food and clothing and
other necessities. '

"Profiteering during the war pro-
duced one American millionaire for
every three American soldiers killed
In France. I would like to see the
government recover the hundreds of
millions of dollars stolen from the
treasury by the crooks and grafters
who profiteered off the government
in war contracts, and then use that
money to pay the soldiers' bonus.

"Then there's another way we can
raise the money. Let's go after the
billions that the foreign govern-
ments owe us. Collect the interest
promptly and pay it to our soldiers."

HASTINGS ADOPTS POND SYS-

TEM FOE SEWERAGE DISPOSAL

Hastings, Neb., Aug. 29. With
eight wells already in for the dispos-
al of sewerage in Hastings the city
has decided to abandon this form
of taking care of the waste and the
pond system will be continued. The
change in plans was made after an
inspection by state health authori-
ties who declared there was some
possibility of sub-so- il pollution.

The wells had been decided upon
after considerable investigation and
estimates of the probable costs of the
various methods used in cities of this
size. It was said that they could be
Installed for about $1,000 while an-
tiseptic tanks would cost approxi-
mately $100,000.

The continuing of the pond sys-
tem will cost only about $2,000. Nec-
essary equipment has been purchased
for $1,450 and if the bottomless pow-
er scraper does all that is claimed for
it it will save the city about 58 cents
a yard in excavation. Such work
done by a team and scraper cost the
city sixty-fiv- e cents a cubic yard and
the machine is supposed to do the
work for seven cents.

A GOOD BOOK IS A GOOD FRIEND

There is no entertainment that of-

fers as varied a field to the lover of
literature as does a good book, and
there is no gift or remembrance that
serves the purpose of a masterpiece
of the minds of the world.

We have the best of the fiction
fields on our shelves and at the low
est prices that brings them within
the reach of all.

James Oliver Curwood, master of
the literature of the northland, is
here with an array of his wonderful
characters in "The Courage of Marge
O'Doone," "Back to God's Country,"
"Nomads of the North," "The Gold-
en Snare," "The River's End and
"Isobel" and all of these are offered
at 75c each.

Among the 75c specials that the
Journal book store is offering at this
time are the works of Thomas Dix-
on: "The Clansman," "Comrades,"
"The Foolish Virgin," "The Fall of
a Nation." "The Leopard's Spots,"
"The Victim," "The Traitor."

Zane Grey, with western stories of
fascination and filled with the strong I

and turid spirit of life that has made !

the romance of the desert and plain, I

are also found here with the low J

price of 75c per volume. "The Lone
Star Ranger." "The Last Trail."
"Ken Ward in the Jungle," "U. P.
Trail," "The Spirit of the Border,"
"The Man of the Forest," "Riders of
the Purple Sage," "The Light of the
Western Stars," "The Desert of
Wheat."

"The Inside of the Cup" and "A
Far Country," written with the
charm of Winston Churchill are al-
so offered at 75c per volume.

One of the season's best sellers is
"The Sheik" by Hall, from which the
photoplay was produced and is also
offered at 75e.

The newest of the best sellers,
"This Freedom," by Hutchison, au-
thor of "If Winter Comes," is here
and ready for your book shelves at
$2.00 a volume.

Harold Bell Wright of well loved
romances of real life has offered to
the public "The Calling of Dan
Matthews," "The Re-Creati- on of Bri
an Kent," The Shepherd of the Hill"
at the low price of 75c, while ."Hel-
en of the Old House" is priced at
$2.00.

JOURNAL BOOK SHOP.

FOR SALE

My residence property, 9 lots, 6
room cottage, lights, furnace and
furnace room, cistern and city wa-
ter, a deep cave, barn and other
buildings. All kinds of fruit, straw-
berries, grapes, a bed of asparagus,
3 lots in alfalfa, a large lawn with
shade trees. Will sell reasonable If
bought direct from owner.
a30-30t- d

" JOHN MAURER, SR.

FOR SALE

Eating or cooking apples, hand
picked, 75c per bushel. Call phone
13 7-- J.

DELIVERED!
This is the new agency of this popular make of auto.

Call and look them over.

Ed. Mason's Garage
Lower Main Street

GRABLE WOULD

FORGE RAEL BODY

TO FIXUVING WAGE

Wires Administration Requesting
that They Ask Congress Make

Such Action Mandatory.

Chicago, Aug. 2D. The railroad
labor board today denied the motion
of W. Jett Lauck, labor statistician,
that the board immediately define
the principle of a "living wage" in
the case of the maintenance of way
employes, who are seeking increased
minimum rates of pay. At the re-

quest of E. F. Grable, president of
the maintenance organizaton, the
hearing then was adjourned until to-

morrow morning.
Mr. Grable announced that he was

telegraphing President Harding and
Senator Cummins, one of the authors
of the transportation act, at Wash-
ington, today, asking them to pre-
sent to congress an amendment to the
act which would make it mandatory
on the labor board to "enunciate the
principle of the living wage."

NOTICE RURAL CARRIERS

There will be a picnic of Cass
county rural carriers held in Cedar
Creek Saturday afternoon, September
2nd. Bring lunch and your family.
Postmasters and clerks invited to at-
tend. (Officers.)

WALTER HESSENFLOW,
President.

J. II. GRAVES,
Vice President.

K. L. KNISS,
a2S-- ? Secretary.

An extensive line of high class
stationery on hand at al times at
the Journal office.

BANKRUPT NOTICE

In the district court of the United
States for the district of Nebraska,
Lincoln division.

In the matter of Evan G. Brown,
bankrupt, in bankruptcy. Case No.
600.

On this 23rd day of August. A. D.
1922, on filing and reading the pe-

tition of the above named bankrupt
for his discharge herein, it is or-
dered, that the 3rd day of October,
A. D. 1922, be and the same is here-
by fixed as the date on or' before
which all creditors of, and all other
persons interested in, said estate and
the matter of the discharge in bank-
ruptcy of the said bankrupt shall. If
they desire to oppose the same, file
in my office in Lincoln, Nebraska, In
said district" their appearance in
writing, in opposition to the grant-
ing of the said discharge, and also,
within ten days thereafter, file in
my said office specifications of the
grounds of said opposition.

Witness my hand hereto, at my
office In Lincoln, Nebraska, the day
and date first above written.

DANIEL H. M'CLENAIIAN.
Referee in Bankruptcy.

CITY TO

OPEfl NEXT

5

List of Teachers Assigned for Year
and Will be in Readiness for

Work Next Tuesday.

The city schools will open Septem-
ber 5th. The teaching force has been
assigned for the year's work as fol-

lows:
Senior high school Jl. G. Camp-

bell, principal.
Mrs. Pearl Mann, mathematics.
Miss Estelle Uaird. languages.
Miss Mable Pollard. English.
Miss Jessie Robertson, history.
Miss Pearl Staats, normal train-

ing.
Miss Mona Keith, commercial.
Miss Mary Kirkpatrick, home

economics.
Mr. C. H. Peden, science.
Mr. B. C. Doolan, manual train-

ing, athletics.
Junior high school Miss Anna
Heisel. principal; Mrs. Golda Real,

Miss Clara Weyrich, Miss Teresa
Hempel, Mrs. Cora Jones.

Central Buildiug Miss Amelia
Martens, principal, grades C-- l.

Irene Davis, 1-- 2; Marie Boyd, 2;
Laura Lloyd, 3; Evelyn Stewart, 4;
Thelma Underwood, 4; Rose Prohas-k- a,

5; Marie Svoboda. 5; Mrs. Nel-
lie Carlson, 6; Mrs. Blanche Gamer,
6; Ann Rys, G.

Columbian Building Miss Nettie
Hawksworth, principal, grade 5.

Mildred Snyder, 3-- 4; Catherine
Bintner, 1-- 2; Dagmar Westergarrd,
C-- l.

Wintersteen Hill Miss Norene
Schulhof, principal, grades C-- l.

Miss Jessie Whalen, 2-- 3.

First ward Miss Vesta Douglas,
grades C-- l.

East second ward Fern Young,
C-- l.

West second v.ard Mrs. Vera
Hild, C-- l.

Mercprvllle Ethel Babbitt, C-- 4.

Supervisors Marie Kaufmann,
penmanship; Olive Quinn. music.

Superintendent, G. E. DeWolf.
Parents or pupils wishing to con-

sult either Mr. DeWolf or Mr. Camp-
bell in regard to the coming year's
work, may make an appointment
with jem by phoning 103.

The teaching force will gather for
a general meeting, and also high
school and grade meetings Saturday
afternoon, Sept. 2.

A PLEASANT MESSAGE

The members of the John Cory
family at the Perklnr. house nro re

voking over the fact that an addition
has come to the fnmify circle, a line
little daughter having been born to
Mr. and Mrs. Cnrl Ohlschlager at
their home in Aberdeen, S. D., last
evening. The message announcing
the pleasant event and the fact that
all are doing nicely was received here
early this morning.

Call at the Journal office, for fine
gift stationery, in both large and
small boxes.

On the Democratic

at the November Election You Will Find
the Name of

Sa y

SCHOOLS

TUES-

DAY, SEPTEMBER

Ballot

Candidate for County Treasurer.

VOTE FOR HER- -

Your Support Will Be Appreciated.

f

I

i
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